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EXECUTED

sir Roger Casement Hanged

Wednesday MornlBS In

T«»w«r 9t London.

Went to Ills l>«atli With For-

tltade That Marked Ills

LUe.

Stood Calmly WhUe MooM Was
Adjnated About tits

Neck.

rnmiNS for clemency vain

The murder of Sir Roger Case

ment, as no other term can be ap^

plied to It. Is but a culm nation of

the Berlee of murders of IrlBh states-

men, patriots and citizens by the

British Government and is only an

other chapter In the bloody and crim

tnal hlstoiT of the Brittoh Bnwlre

Two years ago the English Govern-

ment «itered-|6.000 In gold to have

Bir Roger aaeassinated at Christiana.

Norway, where he .was stopping at

that time, the offer being made in

writing by Flndlay, the British

Norweigan Consul, the plot to mur-

der »)elnB foiled at that time by

Bir Roger Casement's body servant.

Just one hundred and thirteen years

ago next month Robert Emmet wis
meted out the same fate as Case-

ment's, and during that long period

brutal England hat continued the

same policy, eruahlng Ireland's

chances for liberty and murderlnK
Iriaii etateemea and. patriots who
sprung from the Green Isle and who
sacrificed their ilrea fishtiag for

her liberty.

Sir Itoprr CaMcnii'iit, Irish Knl^'.ht,

was executed at !t o'clock Thursday
morning for high treason. Almost
up to the hour he was led forth

from the historic Tower of London,
where he had been confined^ to the

death chamber, effort* were made
by his friends to obtain a reprieve.

The OoTemment, however, was firm

In ita deelaion to carry out the de-

cree of the courts and exacted tlic

death penalty. sir Roger went to

his death with the same fortitude

that niarlted his life and stood

calmly while the hangman's noose
was adjusted about his neck. Early
in the morning two priests of the

Roman Cathollo church adlminls-

tered the last rites in the oell of

the oondemned man and shortly

dfterward a Itttle procession headed
by the clergymen with Casement
following, a warder on either side,

proceeded toward the execution

shed, only five yards away. The
priests recited the litany of the

dying, Casement responding In low
tones: "Lord, have mercy on my
soul." Casement mounted the gal-

lows steps firmly and commended
his spirit to Ood as he stepped on
the trap.

Immediately after the trap was
sprung the prison engineer and phy-
sician de.-fcended into the pit where,
after tht> itriplication of the usual
test, Casement was pronounced dead
at nine minutes after !t. According
to the custom In the case of prls-

oner.s hanged for crimes similar to

that of Casement, his body will be
buried In quick lime in the prison

yard, but probably no deelaion as to

the bttrial will be made nntli after
the Inqnest.
An affeeting tncldeht took place

outside the prison wall as the exe-
cution was in progress. At the back
of the prison, a little distance from
the Jeering crowd about the gates,

was a group ot alioiit thirty Irish

men and women. When the dull
clang of the prison bell announced
that the doomed man had paid the
last penalty this little group fell on
their knees and with bowed heads
remained for some moments silently
praying for the repose of the soul
of their dead fellow-countryman.

Immediately after the execution
three notices were posted on the
prison door. The first, signed by
the Under Sheriff of London, the
Governor of the prison and Father
James McCarrell, Casement's con-

fessor, read: "Judgment of death
was this day executed on Roger
David Casement in His Majesty's
prison at PentonriUe In our pres-

enoe."
All the members of Casement's

family were Protestants, and he was
brought up in that faith, but be-

came a convert to Roman Catholic-

ism within the last few weeks. On
June 29 he was registered as a
member of the Roman Catholic
church, and since that time Fathers
McCarrell and Carey, of Eden
Orove church, near the prison, have
been ministering to him. He re-

ceived his first and only communion
kt 7 o'clock Thursday morning,
when he assisted at mass in the

cell. One of his attendants said

that hit overpovrering love for God
and Ireland was most striking. Ac-
cording to this attendant, the last

words of the condemned man, apart

from his prayers, were: '"Ildle for
my country." Father McCarrell said
that he found Casement to be a
beautiful character, and that he
never instructed anyone in his re-
ligion who showed himself a quicker
M more promising learniM.
In England the Mancliester

Ouardian and a number of other pa-

Bsra pleaded for uiercy and peti-
ons asking for a reprieve were cir-

culated In London. AdherenU of
John Redmond forwarded to Pre-

|

mter Asquith a petition signed by
;

six Bishops, twenty-six members of '

Parliament and fifty-two other pef-
aons. Including n number of edu-
cators. I'opo Ilenedict interceded In
Casement's behalf, endeavoring to
jbtain grace lor him from the
firitlsh Go\ernnient, influential Irish
Nationalists having urged upon the
I'uutiff that the prisoner was not a
traitor but was inspired by Irish
patriotism.

KNIGim AT DAVKlfPORT.

With Most Rev. John Bonzano
the Apostolic Delegate as the hoir
ored guest, and with a do/.on .\rcli

bishops and Uishops among those in
itlendance, the Supreme ("ounril of
the Knights of Columbus convene<l
in Davenport on Tuesday for the
thirty-fourth annual session. A
programme that possessed many at
tractive features had been arranged
for the occasion, and the event
brought together delegates and
thousands of visitors from every
State In the Union, from Canada
Cuba, Mexloo and the Philippines
The fourth degree was exempli-

Bed for a class of over 25(1 candi-
lutes on Monday and the convention
opened on the following day with a
solemn Pontifical- mass at Sacred
Heart Cathedral, Archbishop Bon-
zano being the celebrant. The ser
mon was preached by Most Rev.
lames J. Keane, Archbishop of
Dubuque. When the Supreme
Council went Into session at the
'olunibla Theater addresses were
eliveied t)y Gov. Clarke of Iowa,

State and local officials ol the
Knights of Coluinl)Us, and by repre
sentatives of the civic oi gani/.ations.

One of the most interesting feat-
res of the programme and doubt-

less one of the most enlightening
and impressive functions at the con-
vention was the public mass meet-
ng for non-Catholics and the pub-
ic generally at the Coliseum on
Wednesday evening, when Joseph
Scott, of Los Angeles, the eloquent
hampion of. Catholicism, delivered
stirring address on "Catholic CiU-

zenship."
The convention re-eleeted the four

tnembers of the Board of Directors
whose terms expired. They are
John H. Reddin, of Uenwr; W. D.
Wier. of St. Paul; Dr. R A. Ous-
aault, of Quebec, and Judge Paul
Leche, of DonaldsviUe, La. By
unanimous vote the Knights agreed

provide immediately for the es-
abiishmeiit of a recreation camp on
he Mexican border for its soldier
members.

Col. P. H. OUahan, of Louisville,
iKiiriiian ol t)ie Utdigious Prejudice
ommissiou, reported to the con-

vention that there was a decrease In
non-Catholic agitation.

Old Point Comfort was 6hosen as
the plaos for the 1917 oonvention.

CHORAL CLUB BUNHMT.

This evening the Hotner Smith
v.ill Uke Maekin Council's Choral
Club and Its friends up the river

ior a smset •learsion. The sUrs
of the resent show, "Tin Soldiers,"
will be the guests ot the council,
and will help entertain all preeent.
Music, dancing and high-class
vaudeville will be the programme,
and a large attendance is expected.
Aulyn Kanston will direct the
vaudeville, in which will appear
Misses Bertha Cohn, Evelyn John-
son and Nettye Fenton, assisted by
the "Tin Soldiers." In addition to
the above the Committee of Ar-
rangements have secured Misses
Eileen and Imetda Kippes to sing
and dan<e tlu-ir latest successes.
These last two little ladies are very
talented and have been much in

demand this season. This will be
the last excursion of the
for Mackin Council.

nUCB NVE OENTS.

rli
1

stated before, the real issue at slake
is the control of the Republiian
party here next year, and Wood
Axton. the Bull Moose leader, is not
lighting half as much for Owens as
he is for Axton. Following his

'

lead are the ex-Democrats and
political pirates, with the Junior
Older hoys beating the tomtoms
and brushing up their little red
l)adges lor the poll.s next year.
Scenting another gral) at A.xton's
barrel, the Herald i.'; paving the way
for a billingsgate campaign iii

which It delights to picture Deiyo-
crata behind the bars, etc., the mat-
er used being about a* :

DISTANT

truth as the Herald's "War Day

The
whereabouts to
distinct wake.

TROUBLE

The Sodnllat Fot la BolUnf «uid

No BeUef tn 8i«ht For
Party.

WILL WAKE OF OBRMAN ( [JBMAIUNB SXPOSB HfeRT
opinion of those who know seems to agree I iat the oily wakeleft by a submarine discloses her

the enemy craft. The photograph slows a submarine under gas motor learlng behind a

demonstration, " the letter .«ays In
part, "celebrates Ireland's midsum-
mer carnival known as 'Lady Day in

Harvest,' and also^e thirty-eighth
annlveraanr of Ae Beal-an-Atha-
BuU (BatUe of tte Yellow Ford).

BBOBNT OKATHB.

Defection Made Complete by
DoMvtlon ol Another Nenr

Orgnn.

New York Stnte Kxorutive Com-
mittee Kxpels Sc-lieaectady

Mayor.

THEY WORK THE SPOILS SYSTEM

FRBD'K C. PBNmQjl,
United SUtes Hmh|iMi>ir

Austria.

OROACT PAIBiOK.

to

The past Sunday people gath-
ered from all parts of Ireland to
take part In the annual pilgrimage
to Croagh Patrick In the County
Mayo. It Is easy to realize that
Croagh Patrick mountain has hal-
lowed memories for the Irish, as It

was on Its summit th;it St Patrick
fasted and prayed for his people
it was here also that he pleaded
for the Divine protection for the
country lo which he became so
much attached.

The Metropolitan Magazine was
formerly a near-organ of the Social-

ist party. At least it devoted much
of its space to their propaganda.
Morris aiHiinlt 'wer^e of Ms con-
spicuous - contributors, and Art
Young, as a lingering memory, is

still employed as its Washington
cartoonist. For some time of late

it has had a change of heart. It has
become the veliicle for the utter-
ance of one wlio loves the Socialists
not at all, the famous Col. Roose-
velt. And as if to maek the defec-
tion all the more complete it pub-
lishes in its curent issue an article

from the pen of Seheneetady's
Mayor, Dr. Lunn,' denonncing tn no
uncertain words the "machine" of
the Socialist party. Mayor Luun,
it may be said, has been expelled by
this "machine" from the party, to-

gether with Dr. Charles P. Steln-
metz, the President of the Conimou
Council of Schenectady, and many
others. The reason f;)r their ex-

pulsion, as is pretty generally
known, was l>ecause they refused to
obey the "local" of the Socialist

party of Schenectady In the matter
of political appointments.

This local is composed of the dues
paying members of the party in that
particular community, and not of
those who voted the Socialist ticket

in the election. It is in this way
the party throughout the country is

organized, the local being a very
valuable asset for propaganda pur-
poses. During Lunn's first term as
Mayor the local declared in its con-
stitution that that body could
instruct the officials in those things
that it may deem wise and proper"
and that the officials must obey this

dictation. Dr. Lunn refused to abide
by this declaration and it was done
away with before his next campaign,
.^s soon as he again came into office

wrangle began over the appoint-
ment to political places of members
of the party. The result was that
Lunn and his fellows in office were
expelled from the party by the State
BxeeutlTe Committee of New Tork.
"Many a Socialist speaker,"

writes Lunn, "almost foams at the
mouth when he enters upon his

tirade against the injustices which
he charges direct to the well-oiled
machines operated by Barnes and
Murphy." But the Socialist "ma-
chine," he shows us, is practically
every bit as bad; and the spoils sys-

tem is at work there, too. Human
nature Is a peculiar proposition. It

refuses to change in certain ways
and decidedly will not do so for the
better through force of materialistic
teaching. Socialism is having a hard
time at the ]ob of changing it In
this way; we have much reason to

despair of its success. The attempts
which it has practically made have
not shown any brilliant future pos-
sibiilties. Its promise of a mlUsnlum
is more than doubtful.

C. B. of C. V.

The funeral of Daniel Buckley,
440 South Twentieth street, was
held Wednesday morning from the
Cathedral. Decea.sed was seventy-
one years old and had long been a
resident of this city. He was the
father ot Miss Nora Buckley.

REPUBLICANS

Not Enthused Over the Recep.
tlon of Hnfhee* Speech of

Acceptance.

Mrs. Ellen Carroll, beloved wife
of Martin Carroll, S«2S Bank street,
died Saturday from an Illness that
extended over a year. She was fif-

ty-one years old and had a wide
circle of friends and acquaintances.
Surviving her are her husband, a
daughter, Mrs. L. T. Haker. of Chi-
cago, and a son, L. B. Carroll, of
this city. The funeral services were
held at St. Cecily's church Thurs-
day morning.

New Vork Herald'M Unique Can
vass Brings Some Startling

Besulta.

aear to the
"War

by Day," which slyly atUcks and
predicts the fall of Germany everv
day.

Many Democrats are prone to ac-
cept the suggestion made bv Mavor
Huschemeyer the other dav in wli'icli
he thought It advisable for the
party members not to discus.-^ oi-
plan for next ypar's races just now.
but all pitch in and roll up another
record breaking majority for Con-
gressman SherTey and the Demo-
cratic ticket. It goes without say-
ing that this is easily possible, as

Sherley will receive the Inde-Mr.
pendent vote In a bulk, and the
writer ventures to say that 90 per
cent, of the Hughes-Fairbanks
workers organized the other dav
will scratch their ticket to vote lor
his election. This committee is
composed of the flower of the Re-
publican party, especially from the
standpoint of wealth and prestige,
but it is especially noticeable that
they are not Interested in the Re-
publican Congressional primary to-
day.
Many voters are discussing the

selection ol two uiember.'- ol the
Board of liducation this fall and the
impression is gaining ground that
the people should be allowed to
make a choice themselves and that
the voters should select their choice
or choices in' the same manner as
they select the Board of Aldermen
voted for from the city at large.
Ben \v. Kling, who made such a

SeentN ProKpect ot an AnUcablo
Settlement of the Irish

Prohleas.

John DtlUon CaUs Upon the
OoTemment to Disclose

Its Plan.

Jov Devlin i>enounct>H Premier's
Method of Shifting Re-

sponslblUty.

POSmeNIFRATIMAUStfm

The

to
government
war. seems

Axton and LouisvUle Herald
Fighting For Control of

Local G. (). P.

LADY DAY IN HAHVBST.

"Welcome to the Irish People of
Chicago and Vicinity" Is the cap-
tion of a circular to be sent out
this week to many thousand Ameri-
can citizens of Irish birth or de-
scent. The circular announces the
forty-first annual demonstration of
the United Irish Societies of Chi-
cago to be held at Brand's Park
on Tuesday. August IB. The an-
nouncement is signed by James A.
Hogau, Chairman of the day; .lames
P. Walsh, President, and Thomas
P. Bonfleld, Secretary of the socle-

ties, composed of elghten separate
1 Irish organlAtions. "Our forty-first

The body of Mrs. Rose Higgins,
a former resident of this city, ar-
rived from Memphis Saturday morn-
ing, the funeral taking place from
St. Louis Bertraud's church. Mrs.
Iliuk'ins was the daughter of .1. J.
Casey, Assistant Supt'rintendent of
til"' Board of Children's Cuardians.
Besides bsr ' husbsttd, Edward P.
Higgins, a well known railroad man
of Memphis, she leaves two chil-
dren and two sisters. Misses Cath-
erine and Queen Casey.

REPUBLICANS SUPPOIT SUEKUY

William Moran, thirty-one years
(dd, son of Patrick and Sarah
.Moran. 2805 Montgomery street,
died Tuesday evening, and the sad
news was received with expressions
of sincere sorrow throughout the
West "End, where he was widely
known. The funeral was held
Thursday morning from the Church
of Our Lady, Rev. Father Connlff
celebrating the requiem mass and
speaking words of consolation to
the bereaved parents and relatives.

Miss Ellen M. Rohan, sizty-one
years old, cousin of John P. Hellon,
160S Duinesnil street, was claimed
by death Wednesday evening, leav-
ing many friends who admired her
for her womanly virtues and char-
acter. The funeral tok place yes-
terday morning from St. William's
church, when Rev. Oeorge M. Con-
nor celebrated the requiem mass
and paid feeling tribute to the life
of the deceased, who was prepaied
and fortified by the sacraments of
her holy religion.

Many were grieved when they
learned of the death of Oeorge
Welsbecker on Wednesdaw morn-
ing Bt his home, 927 South Shelby
street. For years he liad been en-
gaged in the wagon-making busi-
ness and was an active member of
St. Martin's church, from where the
funeral was held yesterday morn-
ing. He Is survived by his widow.
Mrs. Magdalene Kopp Welsbecker,
and several children, George Wels-
becker, of Cincinnati; Mrs. Oeorge
McMa^non, Sister 'Vlelerla, a nun
in the Ursuline OoBTent, and
Madeline. Fraoees, John and Ler-
aine Welsbecker.

FORGBTS THE OCTBIDR.

Lloyd-George thinks clearly, sees
clearly and speaks clearly in the
following eloquent passage: "Some-
times we criticize the Roman Cath-
olic chuich very severely, but there
Is no church that has made a surer
and deeper search Into human
nature. The Roman Catholic
church, the greateat religious or-
ganisation in the world, conducts Its

worship In a common tongue. The
Roman Catholics conduct their wor-
ship In a language of worship. Their
church utiliies every means of tak-
ing people outside every day inter-
ests, and seeks to Induce them to
forget what is outside. Thus the
language of cemmerce and every
day occupation is left outside, and
the people ate taught the language
of worship. That shows a shrewd,
deep insight Into the human mlad."

LADIBB TAKB CHARGE.
The next euchre and lotto party

to be held in St. Patrick's old
school hall. Thirteenth and Mar-
ket, takes place Monday night,
when a nice tally prise will be
awarded. The ladles who will re-
ceive and have charge are Me*-
dames J. W Noone and Grace
.\oblG hiid Misses A. Dolan, Mar-
garet Welsrlier and Mary Sheehan,
and they assure their friends an
enjoyable evening.

To find out how Jhf Hughes
speech of acceptance was received
throughout the country the .New
York Herald instructed its coire-
spondents in niaiiy ., of the large
cities throughout the country to in-

terview the first ten men they met,
the class of men being Interviewed
coming from all walks of life, from
the hack driver and elevator man
to tlie merchant and capitalist. In
.New York City the ten were about
evenly divided betwen Wilson and
Hughes. One ot those interviewed
said: "Hughes Is of f in his Mexican
talk; the Republicans left that mud-
dle to Wilson." In San Francisco
about seven out of ten declared
themselves as satisfied with the
speech, while In Philadelphia disap-
pointment was expressed. In Bos-
ton, Bloomington and Denver the
preponderance was against Hughes,
while In .St. Paul, Burlington and
New Haven the majority declared
themselves in favor of the Republi-
can nominee, but summing the In-

terviews as a whole the consensus
of opinion was that the speech of
Hughes did not have the right ring,
and that the Progressives couldn't
see it at all. There is no denying
the fact that Hughes as a candidate
for election is not near as strong as
when he was the silent candidate
for the nomination, it appearing
that lie was better- thought of by
the people in the role of a Sphinx
than that of the spouting campaign
orator.

,

Then, again, the gathering of the
Progressives In Indianapolis Thurs-
day boded no good for the prospects
of unity In the Republican ranks,
and if the Bull Moose party doesn't
decide on a full ticket It Would not
be surprising to see many of the
leaders of that party come out in
an endorsement for Wilson. It has
repeatedly been said in these col-
umns that if Wilson could
straighten out the tangle in .Mexican
affairs in the next month or so and
read the riot act to England his
re-election would be assured. From
present indications both may come
to pass, as Whiskers Carranxa is

not so keen for a fight Just now,
with fair chances of his elimination
altogether, while the opportunity
grows daily for a chance to give a
stinging rebuke to John Bull.
There has been no let-up in the
robt'cry of our mails; the F^nglish

' I audiences are hooting and
jeering Wilson's name; the British
warships hoverl]|g at our gates were
not thought of so kindly, and last
but not least the murder ht Sir
Roger Casement, despite the plea of
our President, Senators, Congress-
men and others, all of these giving
Wilson the opportunity of his life,
and this, step would bring hini In a
hurry the support of the entire
American people.
The Republican primary here to-

day for the nominations for Con-
gress, Prosecuting Attorney, State
Senator and Councilman promises to
leave some bitter after eflects, and
Dr. Ryans and his associates of the
old-line Republican faction will cer-
tainly have a crow to pick with the
Herald and its Bull Moose follow-
ers because of the methods used to
injure Dr. Ryans' candidacy, he be-
ing the real choice of the Republi-
can party, while Owens is the Bull
Moose favorite. It Is amusing to
observe the high sounding pratings
of the Heral^ in regard to machine
politics, etc., while Messrs. Chilton
and Searcy, of the Owens faction,
have done everything possible to
prevent Ryans getting an evei
break with election officers, etc. A

remarkable race two years ago, is
again in the field, canvassing among
the \oters of all parties, and it is
believed that he will be elected in
November. Nothing is being said
against the peisonal qualifications
of the two members of the present
board who are candidates, but it is
a protest against the method of
selection.

MADE THEM FEET. GOOD.

Division 1, A. O. H., held ita reg-
ular monthly meeting on Thursday
of last week, and despite the ex-
treme heat many members attended
who had been absent from previous
meetings, as well as the old guard,
who never miss one. President
Mark Ryan was unavoidably absent,
and Vice President William L.
Cushing occupied the duUr, con-
ducting the meeting and eifledttlag
the business in a very laudable man-
ner. The presence of James P.
Barry added zest to the proceedings,
and in his usual manner he spoke
with zeal and earnestness for the
good and future welfare of Division
1. He was glad to see so many
present and to know that the divl.s-
ion now, as ever, was able to meet
her financial obligations. Financial
Secretary Clancy was kept busy tak-
ing dues from members, while
Treasurer Thomas Keenan kept tab
on the dollars and announced with
glee that he had just received more
money frotti dues at this meeting
than would pay all claims against
the division. This put all members
present in good cheer as was per-
ceptible by the remarks of the va-
rious speakers. The Recording
Secretary, Daniel McCarthy, was in-
structed to send out notices to all
members to attend the next meet-
ing and learn the good advancement
made by the order and its achieve-
ments since the first of the year.
The Visiting Committee reported no
member on the sick list at present,
and this gave more joy to the mem-
bers present, as manifested ere the
meeHag adlonmed.

Oovern-
govern-

be in the
Secretary for

HBNRT VAN DTKS.
United SUtes Ambassador

Holland.
to

CAROIlTAIi SOLB SURVIVOR.

It is interesting to note that
Cardinal Gibbons, now in the eighty-
second year of his age. Is the sole
survivor of the 800 Bishops who
attended the Kcumenlcal Council, of
whom he was the youngest.

DI.\MOND JUBILEE.

The Right Rev. Thomik Orace,
Bishop of Sacramento, was seventy-
five yesrs old Wednesday. More
vigorous and active than many
men years younger, he celebrated
his birthday quietly, but was quite
busy receiving congratulations and
messages from the people of his _
diocese and all parts of the coun-

1 of years when there will be" aVoae

debute in the House ofCommons .Monday on .John Dillon's
motion urging the Government
disclose its plan for tlje
Of Ireland d'urin^ the
to have left the prosper! of an
amicable settlenieni ,,! the Irish
W-oblem as distant as i)orore.
Premier Asquith made a conc iliatory
speech, but he had little to an-
nounce tending to appease National-
ist susceptibility, for although he
expressed the conviction that a per-manent settlement would be reacbSd
sooner than many persons imag.
ined. .John Redmond, the Nation-
alist leader, made it clear that his
party was dissatisfied and would
henceforth consider It self-absolved
from association with the coalition
Government and free to criticise
and oppose It Independently In any
circumstances. The main ground'
for his objection to tlie
ment's plan for an interim
ment was tliat it would
hands of the new Sect..™.,
Ireland. Henry Edward Duke, and
the Attorney Oeneral, Sir Frederick
E. Smith, both VnlontoU; that in
fact it was a revival of Castle gov-
ernment.

John Redmond, in the course of
his speech, made much of the
agreement between Sir Edward
Carson and himself. He said h»
did not think It worth Sir Edward
( arson s while to seek to vary the
terms of the agreement. Redmond
added that tlie position of the Na-
tionalist party was that in the midst
of a great war It was impossible
seriously to consider a permanent
settlement of these questions. They
bad agreed to every word of the
written/ contract which was ac-
ceptM by their iTolIowers as a tem-
porary measure. He had .objected
to the formation of a coalition Gov-
ernment at the first, but what they
now were getting was a pure
I nionist Oovemment in Ireland. He
did not care how able or broa'd-
mlnded such a Oovemment might
be, he objected to It altogether. It
would cause the most profotind dis-
satisfaction in Ireland, and instead
of allaying the present unrest would
tend in the opposite direction. The
Government, he contended, ought
instantly to withdraw the proclama-
tion of martial law. He assured
the House that throughout the un-
happy circumstances of this con-
troversy he had not been able for
a momeAt to forget the war. Noth-
ing had happened, or could happen,
to alter his views about that. Ha
r^eated that the very highest In-
terests of Ireland conslkted in that
country doing her duty, and ihe
was doing it now.
The leading features of Premier

Asquith's speech were the an-
nouncement of the new Secretary
for Ireland; his sidetracking of the
so-called Plunkett scheme for an
advisory council, which had been
strongly supported outside of the
House, but which the Premier de-
clared was impriu-ticable, and the
announcement that there would be
no reduction of the military forces
In Ireland. He also indicated that
all the Unionist members of the
Cabinet were in practical agreement
with Lord Lansdowne. This was
further confirmed by Andrew Bonar
Law, Secretary , for the Colonies,
v/bo admitted that Lord Lansdowne
and himself had arrived at the same
point by different paths.

Joseph Devlin, who followed,
said he hoped that the next time
he marched with the Nationalists
through the division lobby, it
would be for the purpose of turn-
ing out the coalition Government.
He warned the Government not to
kill the constitutional movement
for home rule, and charged the
Premier, with cowardice in turning
over to Lloyd-Oeorge the attempt
to reach a settlement. It was an-
other example of the Premier's
method of shifting responsibility.
Mr. Devlin said he could never

*

agree to a reduction of represents- JP
tlon in Westminster until a perma-V>
nent settlement was reached. He lb
had never heard "* more idiotic" I,,
proposal than the one put forward
by Asquith, and he suggested to
Sir Edward Carson that what Brit-
ish statesmen failed to settle Irish-
men might settle for themselves.

HKVKKK OS CHL'KGH.
The Catholic church in England

has been dealt a severe blow In the
Government's dictation that the
eemlnarlans who are eighteen years
<of age and who have not com-
menced the study of theology are
subject to military duty. The ruling
is such as to catch all aspirants to
the priesthood except a few who
are already in the last stages of
th^lr preparation for God's service.
This will mean that. If the war con-
tinues for a protracted period, the
seminaries, when those now therein
are ordained, must olose. while
eventually there will come a period

ready for ordlnatioa.
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AGAIlf BiUBAK FAim
ReaponslbtUtr tor the failure of

the Irish home rule compromise

falls directly upon Premier Aaqulth

and Lloyd-Geoi'Bo, who proposed the

compromise. John Redmond went

Into Ireland with a written agree-

ment entered into with Lloyd-

Oeorge on behalf of the Cabinet.

With thp utmost difficulty and in

the fiice of fierce opposition Red-

mond succpfdrd in getting the as-

sent of bis followers to the condi-

tions of that acreement When he

returned he fonnd that Lanadowne
had won over the Cabinet to change

two vital conditions of the compro-

mise. It amounts to a '1>reach of

faith and doubtless means a breach

between the Irish Nationaliats and
the LIberala.

ANOTHER SERIOUS PROBLEM.

The administration looks npon
the recent Uritish blacklist order as

the most HeriouB problem yet pre-

sented by the Kuropean war, not

excepting tho German submarine

oontrorenqr. Admission to this ef-

teet, assert* the Tmo Volee, was
made In Washington by a high offi-

cial, who expressed tho fear that

unless I'resident Wilson is able to

obtain a rescinding of the order

within the next few weeks the spirit

fit resentment may run so high tn

the United States it will be dUHenlt
to refrain from reprisals of a most
serious nature (ji an actual break in

the friendly relations with Great
Britain. But there have been so many
"serious problems" in our foreign

relations—not to speak of crises

—

that we are not greatly alarmed
over the situation. The firms that

have been blacklisted are pouring
protests into Washington. Little

good it will do them. Last fall Sec-

retary Lansing sent to England a
beautifully written note objecting to
the action of th.^ Uritish autliorities

in holding up Ann'iican shipments.

It has not im ii been answered yet,

so far as the public had been ad-
vised. We are "getting the worst
of it" all around, but beyond regis-

tering our protest, so as to keep
tlie record straight, for negotiations

after the war is over, there is little

u^e in objecting. We might re-

taliate, but it is said. that the Bryan
peace treaties preti^t any such
action.

MSORACB OF ENGLAlfD.

In pnventlng Thomas Iluglies

Kelly from dlschargini; the duty
IrapoBcd on him by the charity of

his fellow citlsens. the English Qor-
etnment has given another and a
more striking evidence of tliat

broad "humanity" that was ev
idenced by its refusal to permit
medical supplies to be delivered to

Germany. Mr. Kelly is neither a
German spy nor a militant Sinn
Felner, but an American banker
and the c\isto(lian of a fund for

the relief of distress in Ireland.

What there is in such a fund that

violates the "defence of the realm
act" we are unable to discover,

unless it be that the English regard

the saving of Irish children and
tbelr mothers as a menace to the

Integrity of the Empire. Well, per-

haps this 4s the explanation. In>

deed this Is only a continuation of

England's cruel and inhuman treat-

ment of the smaller nation.

naetssary equipment and material.

Were it not, however, for the excep-

tional circumstances mentioned. It

ir |)()Hsii)i» that weeks and perhaps
months would elapse before it

would be possible to meet a press-

ing emergency. No candid person
will undertake to maintain that

tile country Is in a proper state

of defense under such conditions.

Those who are preaching the con-
trary and cottdaetii^s a pacifist

propaganda, which means antt-pre-

paredness, are impractical vision-

ariea. The events of the past few

weeks have shown the deplorable

features of a serious sitnation and
disclosed the helpless condition

the country would be in were

suddenly called on to deal with a
|

formidable foe. Our free and easy,

manner may Indicate tlia conlldenre

we feel in onraelvee, but It is

mighty poor protection against real

danger. The duty of true Ameri-

cans at the present time is, by

profltlng by the lessons thus fur-

nished us, to encourage the spirit

of reasonable preparedness so that

our country may not be at the

mercy of the first bully whos?
breedy eyes may happen to turn

th.B way.

NIOHTLT VISIONS.

UUMINO BVEMTB.

August 8-9—Festival and supper
for St. William's church, on grounds

It \«t Thirteenth and Oak.
August 9—St. Joseph's Orphan

Society picnio OB orphaaage
grounds.

I August Ifi Picnic and minstrels
of Trinity Council at I'hoenix Hill
Park.

j

August 17—I'icnic and chicken
supper on St. Agnes school grounds,

' Newburg road.

I

August 17—Picnic of St. Aloyslus

j
church, Pewee Valley.

I

August 22-23 Annual lawn fete
for benefit of .Sts. .Mary and Kllza-
beth Hospital, on liospital grounds.

September .i— Kxcursion to Mam-
moth Cave, auspices of Trinity
Council, T. M. I.

HUmXIOUB.

The Junior Order serves notice

that it will oppose the re-election

of Congressman Sherley very

strenuously because of his vote

against the Burnett bill, which was
intended to stop foreign Immigra-
tion. The humorous feature to this

is to notice the names of decidedly

foreign flavor oonnooted wit'h the

movement.

FREE Aim EASY.

As the Catholic Advance says,

if we do not know now what a farce

American preparednees is, we shall

never learn. It was pitiful to see

the efforts of the national guards

to mobilise, after the call went out

from Washington. The meli re-

sponded at once, but they had to

waft in almost every case for the

very essentials in equipment. It

IB a week before any of the regl-

BUts had what was necessary, and

e majority of those called out

Ive not. been iCble to leave yet.

The emergency fonnd these troops

si nrt of arms, ammunition, camp
ciiiiipage, horses and other indis-

pensable military supplies For-

tunately for the Government the

industrial concerns manufacturing

these articles were turning them

out in unusual quantities for the

European belligerents, and wf^e

consequently able to furnish them

to our own Government in short

order. Under normal conditions,

however, that would have been im-

possible Til ' War Department, for

'Instance haii no difficulty in having

a large hurry order filled for ma-

chine guns. Likewise one for 2,000

auto trucks found the builders pre-

pared to fill it with comparatively

little delay. So- too. with Other

IM>KSX*T KIT.

Americans returning home from

England tell of |he bitter feeling

against this country in the land of

John Bull because the United States

dc.es net take Great Britain's side

ii: the European war. many In-

stances being related of how Presi-

dent Wilson's name Is being Jeered

a: In the theaters and music halls.

This hardly fits in with the plea of

the pro-English press for Anglo-

Saxon unity and hands-iuro.s.-i-t he-

sea guff. Refusal to allow the

Irish Relief Committee to land,

unlawful dentention of American

citizens, robbery of .\merican malls

and blacklisting of .\merican mer-

chants Is making It doubly bard for

.Tohn Ball's apologista these days

Mr. and .Mrs. Uenny J.
Jusl returned t rom aB
tout to Ciiiiago.

Uines have
automobile

Miss liuth Waller spent last week
as the guest (It Ur. and Mrs. J. M.
Casey at Uunville.

Miss Alma Keaney returned
Saturday after a ten days' visit to
friends at Danville.

Miss Agnes O'Hern, of JeSerson-
vlUe, Is spending a two weeks' va-
cation at Mooresville. Ind.

Miss Maggie Judge la at Weque-
lonsing, Mich., where she will spend
the remainder of the summer.

Mrs. Patrick Bane and daugh-
ter. Miss Margaret Bane, of Jefter-
Honviiie, are visiting relatives in
Chicago.

-Mr. and Mrs. Heniy W. Imorde
and family, who are spending two
weeks at Qrahani Springs, will re-
turn Tuesday.

dinner tendered Miss Mamie Noonan
.Sunday evening at the home of her
aunt, Mrs. Mary Clines, .South Sixth
street. There were twenty guests
present and Mrs. Clines was as-
sist^ in receiving by her daugh-
ters. Misses Mary and Anna.

AFTER MANY YEARS.

St. John's church, near Colum-
bus, Ind., in which servlees had not
been held for twenty years and
around which timber and weeds had
grown, has been reopened and the
Rev. Father C. R. Baron Is now
holding services in the church, the
first In twenty years.

MAX¥ TAKE VOWS.

The Rev, William Wallace

Horner has resigned the pastorate

ot the Baptist church at Twenty-

second and Walnut In order to

organise a "pure church." We
would suggest that the Rev. Horner

study the Catholic catechism. Car

iinal Gibbons' "Palth of Our

Fathers" and Calliolic doctrine

which will lead him into the one

true and pure church—the one

founded by and following the teach-

ings of' Jesus Christ.

Results of the two years' war in

Kuiope are Staggering. The total

liilled, wounded and missing reaches

15,355,000, and the present daily

cost U $100,000,000. And aU this

sacrifice of life and money without

the slightest benefit to any of the

warring nations. Poor Europe

—

may peace soon return.

The Louisville Anzelger ha.'^ now

for lU editor In chief John F.

Horlna, a gentleman of much news-

paper experience and ability. Be^

Bides being a successful writer he
is an artist and will liring new life

to our German-American neighbor.

Those white people who were
ordered from the negro , Pythian

building roof garden and cafe got
only the right treatment. They
were out of place and evidently had
little self-respect. The negroes

should refuse such people entrance

The "Guardians of "Liberty" are

the men behind the guns—five hun-

dred miles behind, as Dooley would
say. and wishing It were farther.

Capt Paul Koenig and the

Deutschland got away safely, and
good people hope their return voy-

age may be successful.

NOW COIa shymanski.

Will Shylnanski, a prominent lo-

cal Elk and amateur actor, has been
pi>r>oi''>e'l a Colonel on Gov. Stan-
ley's .-Jtafl. the appointment being
' laile at the request of Col. Ceorce
1!. Barrett, who presened him with
the commission. Col Barrett de-
nies ihit all of th( Ke-MiicWv Col-

onels will be taken to the Mexican
ho-der. priitialdv on .iccouat of the
lack of railroad facilities.

Col. Fcank McOrath and Police
Capt. .Michael Hogan arrived home
Wednesday noon after a two weeks'
stay at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. l". J. llourigan
are home from Hirniitigham. Ala.,
(vhere they spent a week with their
cousin, Mrs. U. .1. Cope.

The engagement of Miss .Jo-

sephine O'Coiiiiill and Dennis J.

Lincoln is announced, the wedding
date to be announced later.

Louisville people In New York
f'lty the past week were Mrs. W. J.
Curran, Miss L. Curran. Mrs. B. C.
Gorman and tMiss E. Walsh.

George J. Butler, the well known
ex-Alderman and West End grocer,
was among the sojourners at West
Baden Springs the past week.

Miss .Mary Flynn. of 1 4 1 L' Hep-
burn a\enue, is in St. I.ouls. wliere
she will spend the summer with
Mr. ,and Mrs. J. W. Corcoran.

tdnj James Wathen, Mastei
James Somes and Nicholas Wathen
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Corcoran in Cordyvllle, Canada.

The baby boy who arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Williams, of West Broadway, was
christened at Holy Cross church
Sunday.

The usual annual celebration of
reception, the taking of first vows,
renewal of vows and the solemn
pronouncing of perpetual vows took
place In presence of the Right Rev.
Francis Silas Chatard, D. D..
Bishop of the diocese of Indian-
apolis, and a large number of the
reverend clergy from both Indian-
apolis diocese and the archdiocese
of Cincinnati, at the convent chapel
of the Franciscan Sisters at Olden-
burg, ind.. last week. The day
was an ideal one. nature being
attuned to the music of the inno-
cent young hearts about to give
themselves Irrevocably to their Di-
vine Lord and Master. The pro-
cession, led by the postulants in
bridal array, followed by the priv-
ileged band of Sisters who were to
give themselves to their Divine
Spouse by vows, formed a scene
worthy of admiration of our Im-
maculate Mother and the whole
heavenly host. On the day follow-
ing a beautiful feast of thanksgiv-
ing was relebrated. Twelve ven-
erable Sisters had the happy priv-
ilege to go back in spirit to the
day. twenty-five years previous, on
which they had consecrated tlieni-

selves by holy vows to the service
of their Maker. But for one, and
only one, venerable Sister Ma. I*

was a day that brought back happy
memories of a half a century ago.
Sixteen postulants were invested,
twenty took the first vows for three
years, nineteen renewed their vows
for five years and the final vows
were taken by seventeen. Among
those who renewed their vows were
Elizabeth and Rose Thlel, of Cov-
ington, final vows being taken by
Bernadina Rlelman, of Louisville;
Anna 7a pp and Anna Walter, of
N<'w Albany, and Anna Rechtln, of
( ovingiou.'

Tl It.NS TO VOI TM.

Miss Margaret Keenan is in .N'ew

York visiting Mrs. George Spears
on Riverside drive, and from there
will go to Atlantic City to spend
the remaindMT of August.

Miss Mary Ellen Thixton was
one of the honor guesU of Mr. and
Mrs. Laekln White at a beautlfnlly
appointed dance last week at the
Country Club at Henderson.

Mr and Mrs. J. J. Kavanagh and
daughter. .Miss Jane Kavanagh, and
Mr. and Mrs. F''rank Irwln Dugan
and son. Master Chailes Dixon Du-
gan, left Tuesday to spend several
weeks motoring through Michigan.

Henry O. Devinney and bride,

who was Miss Florlne Mae Clifford,

bave returned from their wedding
trip and are at home at 2419 West
Jefferson street. Thlr marriage was
quietly solemnised at the Sacred
Heart church July 34.

Participating in the social events
at Gravson Springs the past week
were Misses A. and L. McHugh.
M Lawless. J. Keeley. Anna M.
•Karney. Alma Mattingly,. Mr. and
Mr«. Al Emler and Mr.' and Mrs
f^. H. Newman and Miss Pauline
Newman.

.One of the pleasant events of the
week was the surprise and birthday

Press dispatches from Rome say
the failure of the Pope's appeals to
the warring nations for peace was
Admitted by the Pontiff In address-
ing a delegation of the youth of
Rome on Sunday. The delegation
prayed for peace in accordance with
the Pope's appeal to the children
of the whole world to appeal to

God on the last Sunday of the
second year of the struggle to end
the war. The Pope remarked that
thi' war vvhtdi was lavaging all the
earth was not visible on all faces
although sucti carnage made an ever
present call for me(iiation and pa-
tience. Yet. he said, adults were
unable to forego !hi' attractions of
lifi- anil tliat was why lie turned
to the children who are nearest

and dearest to God by their inno
cence and weakness. "We, the

father of all the faithful." he said,

"have suffered, have exhorted and
prayed tor two years, but our ex
hortatioas to the combatants to

lay down their arms and seek
settlement through the channels
justice and reason having been
vain, we decided to have recourse
to Invocations for divine help by
the all powerful means of your in

nocence, hoping that the prodigy
of the son of Hagar might
newed."

of
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! 8 MORE Whirlwind Bargain
Days of Our Bi^

I
Sweeping-Out Sale

j

All out-o'-doors is calling these days—the links, the tennis courts, the countiy
clubs—all mean that you mast have outdoor shoes, styled perfectly, nattfly,

correctly.

Here they are—sad priced most temptingly.

The Big Outstanding Feature For Friday
'

and Saturday Is

Women^s White Sport Oxfords
Pumps and Boots

White ^f=5 /X *0.48

J0.98

!

Sport
Oxfords

Cool as a ses br<H>«> is tlils beau-

tiful model in white canvaH with

white covered heel, white sole,

ettber welt or turn, with or
wttbent buckle. '

White Waah-
able Kid,
Neolin Sole

The same model In white
buckskin, also white canvas
trimmed in white washable kid.
A pair of these on your feet will
make vacation days a pleasure.

White
Canvas
Baby Doll
Pumpa . .

Down-
stairs
Floor

Uealdes this model In white can-
vas there are many others equal*
1y as appealing.

Pure thread silk, lisle

tep, full fashioned, high
spliced heel

5e« Big Ditplay
In Our

Front ^indowt White r«nv»« Enfll«h jMt Wallilnii
Hoiil W..n(l(Tfunv I omfoMablf

.

Women's White Hose

85c
••Every ttmeyou pass In Fouitli Street look in tiie Boston windows;*

Nona EKfihangrd and

Nona' Sani On ApproPal

D. Tint ThU Sola

•

I

I

I
•

I
•

I
•

I
•

I

I

I

I

417-41V »^urUi Ave.. Liuul«viUe.

Nttckols-

ORPHANS' FESTIVAL
WlflDNESJDA.Y AUGUST 9

For the Benefit of St. Joseph's Orphans' Home
ON ORPHANAGE GROUNDS. CRESCENT HILL.

Admission 25c. Children under twelve years free. Take Crescent Hill carlo Ui«
grounds. In case of rain will be postponed to following favorable day.

I'i;i)i;i{ ATIO.N l)KI-E<JATK.S.

PK^TCK VAI.IiEY.

On Thursday. August 17, the con
sregatlon of St. Aloyslus church at
Pewee Valley will give their annual
country picnic for the benefit of the
new church. All that wish to es-

cape the torrid heat of the city

should take the hour's ride on thp
interurban to the beautiful and cool

garden spot of Pewee Valley. Ttu>

nirnir will be Riven on tti.' (luirrli

groundR and the intPMniim r.nis

stop at the entraucn. A fine

chicken dinner with all kinds of
veKetables will be served by the
ladles of the parish. Besides the
chicken dinner there will be nu-
merous other attractions.

OATHOMO WOMEN.

Three hundred delesates fronn

Ohio, Kentucky and Indiana at-
tonded the hien"lal convention of
tl'H ( Mlhollc Ladies' of rolunibus.
which beKan its fiesBions at Toledo
on Tuesday. Thp most important
bnsineBB of the Bessions was the
ronsidpration of a twenty-year en-
dowment policy.

Dr. Peter S. Ganz and Eugene
Cooney will represent IvOuisvllW and
Jefferson county in the fifteenth an-
niial couventlon of the American
Federation of Catholic Societies,
wliich opens in New York City on
Sunday, AuKUst 20. The Pontifical

iMiiss pre(edin>r tlie convention
will be celebrated by Cardinal Far-
ley and Cardinal Gibbous will

preach the sermon. Dr. GaUz is one
of the pioneers in the Federation
movement and for years has been
one of the Vice Presidents. This
promises to be the most notable
Catholic patherinK ever assembled
in this country. The Catholic Press
Association will hold Ite annual
nipptinp the three days preoeding
this convention.

CATHOI.If K.M<>HTS.

SACRED HEART ACADEMY
THE URSULINE DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL

PGR GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN.
CRESCENT HILI>. I.Ol'ISVILI.K KY.

High Moral and Intellectual Standards. Catalogue Sent Free.
Mumtst: UCTirMV. Mcaa miMiT aessair. sii» cwmmitt osivt,' louisvmf, ky.

Next Friday night the Central
Committee o fthe Catholic KniKhts
of America holds its meeting in St.
John's Hall, and promises to be
very Interesting. Final reports will
be made of the very successful ex
curslon to Jasper and Ferdinand,
.ind the business will be of more
than usual importance. Thursday
niglit the lieneficlaries of Oeorge
Holland received their check for
tiis insurance, another instance of
the promptness with which the
Catholic Knights pay their death
claims.

FontaineFerryPark
KIOH-CI.ASS TAVBSmU

OAHCXNO
DAILY FREE BAND CONCERTS

Aftstnooa Vtm. After • 9. M. lOe.
NOTE)—Coupon stvcn with sat* ticket
Kood for admtsaton to tlieater or
dance pavilion.

VHB Bia gAVXTAST
HWIMMMING POOL

W >W OVBV

ST. DOMUnOV DAT.

Yesterday was tho feast day of
St. Dominic, founder of the Domini
can order, and was observed at St
Louis Bertrand's church with sol-
emn and Impressive ceremony. In
accordance with a custotn that has
prevailed many ypars- oriBlnatinfc
from the friendship over 700 years
ago between St. Dominic and St.
Francis de Assist, the founder of
the Franciscan order—the Francis-
cans conducted the services on St.
Dominic day. The Dominicans will
return this courtesy on St. Fnuiois'
day, they going to St. Boilltaee
church then.

8ECUKTAIIY A UNIONIST.

Henry Edward Duke, barrister
and Unionist member of Parliament
for Exeter, was appointed to be the
new Chief Secretary of Ireland In
succession to Augustine BIrrell. The
new Chief Secretary will be given

seat in the Cabinet. No new
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland will be
appointed to succeed Lord Wlm-
borne, who resigned after the out-
break of the Dublin rebellion. In
Ireland there is much disappoint-
ment, as the new Secretary is not a
real friend of home rule.

FLORISTS
Cat Flowers for all eocasloas.

Special attenUoa |ivea Mt^of^ewe
orders.

NEW NANZ NEUNER CO.
UfOOIirOHATBD.

6S7 Fearth Ave.. Lowlsviile. Uy

WRITE OR CALL
For designs aad prices on Out-door
RaligiOM Statues for cemeteries. Many
Cathollea are benrlnnlns to realise that
this Is the true Catholic idea in mark-
ing the reattnK lOacp of their loved
ones. HtatueH of Our Lord, Blessed
Vlririn, or any Hulnl furnlHhecl in en-
durlnii: Bronxe, Marble, Terra Cotta or
Stout', with iK'di'slal to match.

Rogers Church Goods Co.
129 S r'OlJRTH AVB.

Janitor for Catholic church and
school in this city. One who umler-
tands flring ana attending boiler.
Married man preferred, only Cathollr
nee apply. Addreea by letter only to
H. J. oeher. lot West Market street,
I.ouinvllle, Ky, ReOomnendatlOBB re-
quired.

MULLOY'S COFFEE
I* the best coffee valne offered.
If yon want a dstlclens, laezpeo
sive coffee,

-TRY OUR.

NEW BLEND nc-,
2 1.2 lAm. . . 03(|
Spedsl rebate ticket good for

10c la trade wtib t l-f lbs of
New Blend.

JOHN Me MULLOY,

Sea broosot brought intfr

your heoM or offico.

KISTRK.S IX RtrTREAT.

More than 1,000 menibers of the
Sisters of Providence are al their

annual retreat at St. Mary a-of-the-

Woods, the mother home, near
Terre Haute. The retreat will close
August 16, when the members will

be assigned places tor next year. 236 W. JEFFERSON ST.



RELIABLE GUIDEm CAREFUL BUYERS
RMulers of the Kentucky Irith Amertcan are earnMtly
urgwl to patroDlM advtrtiMra whoe* anaovneMMilt*
tk«y i> tiMM colttint. W« afm to pfx»toet onr read-
are by accepting only firm* of known reeponelblllty.

AMERICAN ELEVATO&S
MADE IN LOUISVIIiljB BT

AlDRIOAir SUnrATOR A
MAOBDnBOO.

iCB BfOBATDfO COUPAlt t
AJtTWTS, BNORATBRS

BLBCTROTTPBRl
W. Main St., Loatofflllet Ky
Home Phone Cltr (174

"SOUTHE&N STAB"
SLIOKD BACON

•*AB ileeay fer Year Ottddie la tta

HAMS, LARD. SADSAOB
U>i;i»VILLB PROV18IOM CX>.

Tboe. H. Kenaedy Louis D. OomIx

KENNEDTCOADY CO.
Incorporated

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
631 WEST WALNUT STREET

Home Phone, City 7662
LOUISVILLE, KY.

THE PHIL. BOLLBnULOH 00.

INCORPORATKD
Diatlllera Of

OLD FORTUNA SOUR MASH
MBOLUiNBACH" PURE RVE

am W. natal Bt. LonUyllle. Ky

BAKKRT AMD
ICE ORBAM

UM Soatti SeveaMi

Phoae Cltr «B74

AB9IBII0 PRDITUfO

UROT CL>Afl8 WOBK
Otre We OMee Tear Next Order

817 W. QREEN ST.

Telephone Citjr 946

WM. ISGRIGO

SHEET METAL CONTRACTOR

4100 Uenrjr ^Street

Beme Phone, teewnee Itlt-L.

JOHN B. O'LBABY A GO.

Headavartere tor

CRT AMD FABM PROPERTY.
Bee aa aboat aaythlat la real

aatate. wa eell, bay aad reat

604 W. JEFFERSON ST.
Home Phone City 4464.

BMidMice Fhone, P«we« Valley tl-J.
PboiM, City nio.

JOS. OALT

CONTRACTINO PAINTBR

Ut WMt OrMn BtTMt, LottlarlUei Ky.

Home 1671. Oaaib. Boath U9-A.
Dont Bbune tb» Oook IT Toar

ColToe Is Not Goo<l

TRY LUBBEltS
Our Coffee la Carefully Selected

while green, then blended and
BOABTBD BT TO DAILT

TB08. J. BBOBmOK
PUnmMO, OAS AMD

Bona Phaaa Olty iUUt

novmn
Inoorporatad.

WM orgMisad by erall^kaowa etUeaaa
to make
LOANS

on furniture and other personal prop-
erty at

kowaar satbb.
Colaman Bldj;»

a> R Cor. Third and
Both Phones, IIU.

m POOLHY
rOR MONIBT — oonfumdnhal

RBLIABLE
F. R. POOLEY

Room 1, Courier-Journal Building

415 Foartta Btcaet

IQRAN W. SMITH'S SON-ii

AL. S. SMrm. PROP.

Funeral Director iwd Einbalineri|

BOTH PHONB5 SIO.
!

1809 WEST JEFFERSON STREEtJI

BOMB PHOMK 88 CUMBERLAND MAIN 3971.y

J. Ja BARRETT'S SONS
funeral directors
And embalmers.

SSili £>a.»t 3%<I«ln. ^tireet.

6 6 > I H 1 1 1 1 I H i ' l I f « M I 4"»e*H » I < i I KM I f << > I M »»

D'OUGHERH & McELLIOH
1227 WEST MARKET STREET,

i Funeral Directors 0 Embaimers

; ; Cumb. Main 2098hi Hom City 2888

«ll6iailH >ll<6iiHH IIiH ia6«6<>6HHH

GERMAN BANK H.BOSSESSON
Funeral Directors

and Embaimers.

FliUi iMlllukel Sti.

THEKSTU U50,$2HATSAT

llnTestigate Our New Free
I Delivery Senrlce.

'our ads in the TIIUB8,
HERALD AND POST.

PRIKHT SPKAKS.

AB the lata tad aaw Stytei and SbapM
eaa he feead •«» ^t f«iirDthie pricM.

y*nr boye aa odaoatUa tkat wUI
prepare theia for lUe.

ST. XAVIER*5 COLLEGE
lie W. areadway, Z^alavtUe, Xy.
OoadMtad by the Xaverlaa Brotbara.

Olaaalcal. aelaatMe
Qaarnfc rraparatory

Paol. Wan

Rev. John Hickey, pastor of Holy
Name church, Mt. Auburn, Cincin-
nati, was one of the speakers at the
closing session of the Dayton Chau-
tauqua on Sunday afternoon. His
addreaa wee npon "Roman Art,"
and was ent&naiaatlcally reeeived.
The Chautauqua waa given to ralw
funds for the dependents of the
holriiern at the Ohio State camp.

KKSTIVAL AND SI PPKR.
l{t»v. GpiirKP M. ("oiuior and the

pe()pli> of St. WiHiani'.s i-onKregation
have bt'en hard at work arransinK
for the annual festival and supper,
which takes place next Tuesday and
Wednesday on the church grounds.
Thirteenth and Oak. They are fully
prepared to entertain an immense
gathering, for whose amusement
they will present many delightful
and attractive featurPB. Supper will

tt^ served from 5 until K o'clock and
will be such as to satisfy the most
exacting taste and appetite.

TWIN AVIATRICES.
The Miseee Helen aad Dot Hodge, twenty-four-year-old expert

atrlces. who can perform all the difflcult feats of aviators.
avl.

H1BEKN1AN5.

What Thay Have Been Doing
tha Pait Week—Oeneral

Newg Notea.

liiiffalo wants the next New York
Stale con\cntfon.

The Ladies' Auxiliary will meet
Wednesday evening.

The national tax remains un-
changed—twenty-nve cents per cap-
ita.

Juvenile divisiona are meeting
with gratifying raeeeae In Louisi-
ana.

Before leavinn Ho.ston the Hiber-
nians presented .Mayor Curley a val-
uable diamond ring.

The reecnt contest of Division 8
of Pittsburgh resulted In bringing
In 227 new members.

Division 1 of I.o.s .\ngeles has
donated $1,(»00 out of its treasury
for the Irish relief fund.

Vice President Tlionius Lynch, of
Divi.sion 4, and wife liave been vis-
iting in Boston this week.

Patrick Slavin. Georgia's State
President, has been the leader of
liivlslon 1 at Macon since 1905.
The California State convention,

I lie forty-second, will open at San
DicKo on .Augu.'it I'O and continue
four days.

Division :i will meet .Monday
evening and hear reports of the
nioonliulit excnrsion given by tlie

llilieriiian Social Club.

TIk re w.is a fine initiation Sun-
day at .Junction Cily. Ohio. The
division there is ^;rowin.l; rapidly
ind now lias alioiit J nil nienibers.

Division It of San Francisco has
made its second donation of $100
to the Irish relief fund, both ex-
clusive of individual conti Ibutlons.

'I he simgestion made in these
(olunins to place a team in th*
Twin City League next year has
met with much favorable comment.

T. H. Lennon, of Niagara Falls,
an evicted tenant of the Infamous
Lord Clanrlcarde, will be a delegate
in the New York State convention.

The bad weather of Monday even-
ing unfortunateiy kept down the
attendance on the moonlight e.\-

cursion of the Hibarnilan Social
Club.

Right Rev. D. J. O'Connell.
nisbop of Richmond, National
Chaplain of the Ancient Order, was
born at Donoughmore, County Cork,
n 1849.
Our Eastern exchanges note the

Rev. Father McCaffrey, of Coving-
ton, our Kentucky State Chaplain,
.IS one of the "onspicuous figures

r the national convention.

The annual Irish reunion of the
.Milwaukee Hibernians will be held
next .Saturday in I'abst Park, and
visituis li'oiii all over the Stale will
attend. Hon. Thomas Cannon, of
Chitauo. will be orator of the dax.

Minneapolis and Minnesota Ililiei-

nians feel extreme sorrow over the
death of Judge M. J. McDerniott,
one of the most popular and best
known men in the State and an ear-
nest member end wot-ker for the
order.

The national convention received
letters of eneonragement aad con-
gratulation from Cardinal O'Connell
and telegrams from the Apostolic
Delegate, Archbishop John Bon-
zano, of Washington; Archbishop
Alexander C. Christy, of Portland,
Oie.; Dishop .M. J. Hoban, of Scran-
ton; Bishop Kdward P. Allen, of
Mobile, and Bishop P. J. Ifuldoon,
of Rockford, 111.

FOMTAINB IIVRRT PARK.

Those who enjoyed this week's
vaudeville in the theater at Fon-
taine Ferry Park are snre to Und
the new bill doubly entertaining un-
less all Indieatlons are for nought.
The programme will contain five
acta, eaeh of which looks as though
it were worthy of headline position.
On next week's bill quite a novelty
should be found in the act "A Night
in a Monkey .Music Hall." This
clever number in being presented by
Maud Rochez, to whom also goes
the credit of training the aggrega-
tion of monkeys to perform their
various "stunts.". The big sanitary
swlmmlag pool Is enjoying great
proaperlty this seaaon, and with
August at hand It should enjoy the
most successful month since its
opening. One reason for its con-
tinued prosperity is due to the fart
that the public is assured as to its

clean and sanitary condition.

TKIIU I'K.S i-Moyi .MANY.

ST. RRiomns.

The funeral of Dennis J. Meagher
took place from St. Louis llertrand's

church Monday morning with a sol-

emn requiem maae at • o'clock, the
church being thronged with friends
and neighbors of the deceaaed. The
mass waa offered with Rev. Father
Baxter as celebrant, Rev. Father
Valelly as deacon and Rev. Father
Keelty as sub-deacon. Father Bax-
ter delivered a touching seinion,
paying many glowing tributes to

Mr. .Meagher's exemplary Chiislian
life and told how the latter had
borne his illness with patience and
fortitude, continually thanking God
for his gracea and mercies. « Besides
his wife he Is survived by the fol-

lowing children: Mrs. John A.

Duffy, Misses Marcella and Nellie

Meagher and ("rank J. Meagher, and
one brother, John Meagher, ol Sol-

omon, Kas. The Very Rev. Father
Raymond Meagher, Provincial of the
Dominican order, and Rev. Father
Cleaiy are relatives. Mr. Meagher
was an active member of the St. Vin-
cent de Paul Society and the Holy
Name Society, the membera of the
latter attending In a body at the
family residence, 612 West Ormsby
avenue, Sunday evening and recited
the rosary for the repose of his soul.

The following were pall-bearers:
John 11. HennessN. William P. .Mc-

Donimh, M. .1. Duffy, M. J. Walsh,
John I'liii y acil W illiam J. Brady.

PICNIC AND CHICKEN SUPPER.

Plans for the old-fashioned coun-
try picnic and chicken supper for
St. Agnes' church, to be given
Thursday, August 17, on the school
grounds, Baxter and Speed avenue,
are progressing rapidlj. The
I'a.Hslonist Fathers ol the Sacred
Heart Retreat are known through-
out the city for their hospitality and
they are working hard to make this
picnic the most enjoyable event ever
given by them. There Will be
amusement for everybody. A horse
and buggy will be disposed of and
admission to the grounds will be
fiee. Jitney busses will meet the
Bardstown road cars at Deer Park
a\enue.

KAIil.S THHOKai SHAFT.

Hay Hosier, of the Tyler Hotel,
Is recovering from painful injuries
received Saliirday afternoon. He
fell through an elevator shaft from
the first floor to the basement and
when found was unconscious. He
sustained a deep scalp wound and
fracture of a wrist bone.

SKCRBTARY W BOARD.

Bernard J. Kavanagh was ap-

pointed Secretary of the Workmen's
Compensation Hoard on Monday of

this week, the announcement pleas-

ing bis i.iany liiiMids and acquaint-
ances 111 1. Srcielaiy Kavanagh is

a son ot the late .Mr. and Mrs. B, P.

J. Ka\anagh and a nephew Of At-
torney J. J. Kavanagh.

NOTE OF "raANKS.

The Sisters and the Board of Di-
rectors of the Visitation Home here-
by express their ' grateful apprecia-
tion of tU4 co-operation of their
many friends in making their recent
lawn fete a success. Weie It pos-
sible an individual mention of each
kind patron would be a pleasure,
but aa apace will not permit such
both the Sisters and the board
simply say a sincere "thank you"
to one and all, especially to the
zealous workers who are always
untiring in their efforts to assist

the Sisters in the noble work that
is being done at Visitation Home.

ri.KltiCAI. (•HA.\<JKS.

Several changes were made by the
Franciscan Chapter, in session at

Cincinnati and presided over by
the Very Rev. Rudolph Bonner, O.
F. M., Provincial of the order.
Thoae appertaining to Louisville
were: Father Capistran Heitman
leaves St. Boniface church to go to
the Church of Our Mother of Sor-
rows at Kansas City; Father Caesar
Kron is called from here to St.

John's church, Cincinnati; Father
Sigismund Pirion comes fiom St.

Anthony's, Kansas City, Kas., to be
chaplain at St. .Anthony's Hospital,
and Father Paul Manning will be
assistant at SL Bonltaoa.

Rev. Father Jansen, pastor of St.
Brigld's church, who has been in
poor health, was able to leave St.
Joseph's Infirmary last Sunday for
Rome City, Ind.. where Le la^ow ' we«>k« when
eonvaleacing.

FOR THE DOWN AMD OVT.
"Shortly after his installation
Archbiahop Mundeleia expreased the
desire to open a home in Chicago
for unemployed and unfortunate
men. Now after long months of
careful preparation and thought,
this home, to be known as the Mis-
sion of the Holy Cross, will be
opened. The mission is to be housed
in a biiii<ling at present the prop-
erty of the archdiocese, located on
the southwest corner of Des Plaines
and Randolph streets. The struc-
ture, six stories high, will require
some remodeling, but this is ex-

pected to be finished in a few

ISOCifiy UlRiiCTORlf.

A. 0. B.

DIVISION 1.

Meets Fourth Thursday, Liederkranz
Hall, Sixth and Walnut

President—Mark Ryan.
Vice President—W. L. Cushing.
Recording Secretary—Daniel Mc-

Carthy.
Financial Secretary — Edward

Clancy.
Treasurer—Thomas Keenan.
Sergeant-at-Arms—James BagUeh.
Sentinel— Tim Lyona.

DIVISION 8.

First aad Third Monday at Hiber-
nian Rome, 1818-1820 Portland.

President—Lawrence J. Mackey.
Vice Presiderft—John J. Riley.
Financial ' Seoretary— JFoba J.

Hesslon, Jr.

Recording Seeretary — Matthew
O'Brien.

Treasurer—^Daniel Dougherty.
Bergeaatrat-Arma—M. Kalaber.
Beatlael—^Thomas Nooa.

DIVISION 4.

Meets Second and Fourth Mondays,
Bertrand Hall, Sixth Street.

President—John U. Hennesay.
Vice President—Thomas Lynch.
Financial Secretary—Thomas J.

Recording Secretary—Jamee J.

McTighe.
Treasurer—Pat Connelly.
Seatiael—M. J. MeDenaott
Bergeaat-at-Anae—^Bdward Byrne.

T. M. L

the home will be

MACnOM COUNCIL, BOB.
Meete Monday Bhrealage at dab

Booae, S44 Nortb Tweaty^-elztb.

Presldeat—B. O. Babbaeb.
First Vice Preeldeat— M. F.

Schaad.
Second Vice Preetdeat—^R. L.

Scheckler.
Financial Secretary, F. O. Adams.
Recording Secretary— W. O.

Buckle.
Treasurer— G. J. Thornton.
Marshal— Tlieo. Buckle.
Inside Sentinel—James Radtgan
Outside Sentinel—H. Pfelcer.

iNWHTs OP mmi
Lata N«wi Thait WUI iBlarosI

llainbart Here aad Bia>
where.

Oklahoma City has arranged for
an initiation on August 13.

The band ot the council at Okla-
homa City Is organizing an orches-
tra.

Council Bluffs Knights have pre-
pared for a big tumoot at Daven-
port.

An exemplification of the fourth
will be held this faU In Tulsa or
Oklahoma dty .

A Knights of Columbus day has
been fixed for August 9 at Lakeside
Park on Owaseo Lake.

Nominations for council officers
will be made this month and the
election held in September.
The boys of St. Vincent's school

were guesta and enjoyed the annual
outing of the Utica Kalghts at Sum-
mit Park.

Every parish in Portland, Ore.,
has a committee aeeking candidates
for a big initiation to be held early
in October.

.\t the last meeting of the Cincin-
nati Chapter it was fixed to have
the third degree initiation the flrsl

•week in October.

.M<'nibers of New .\lbany Council
made a creditable showing isunday
morning, when they assembled at
Holy Trinity Hall and went In a
body to the church to receive holy
communion.

MILITART MASS AND 8ALUTEH.

Unique ceiemonies markerl the
military field iiias.s celebrated at the
mobilization camp of the Ciiloiaiio

National Guard near Golden last

Sunday. To the music of the Fort
Logan military band, composed of
United States regular soldiers, the
officiating clergymen marched from
a tent where they had vested to the
altar, which was erected on a plat-
form In the open air. Then the
United States flag and the Colorado
State flag were raised on separate
poles, "rbis was probably the first

time in the country that a State flag

has been displayeil at a military
field mass. Eastern people are not
so loyal to their own States as
Westerners, and Sunday's was the
first real military mass ever sung
In the West At the sanctus, con-
secration, elevation and communion
cannon salutes replaced the ordinary
ringing of a bell. At the consecra-
tion the NutlVinal and State (lags

were lowered, as an homage to

Christ present on the altar. At the
end of the mass everybody present
Stood aad eaag "The SUr Spangled
Banner," to the accompaniment' of
the Fort Logan band. Ilien the
flags were lowered, denoting that
the services were at an end. The
Right Rev. Monsignor Richard
Brady, Vicar General of the diocese,
blessed the place before the services

and also blessed the troops and
colors afterward.

FATHBR OIBBOMS PABBB8.

The Rev. Thomas 3. Olbbons,
Vicar General of the St. Paul dio-
cese, and pastor of the Cathedral
there, died Sunday following an op-
eration Saturday night. Father
Gibbons, who waa born In Mount
Carmel, Pa., In 1860, was prom-
inent In Catholic cinjles.

CONCLUDES RBTRBATB.

Rer. Henry S. Spalding, S. J., this

week concluded the retreat for the
Sisters of Natareth at St. Vincent's
Academy In Uniontown. Father
William J. Talbott, S. J., also con-
cluded a retreat for the Ursultne
Sisters at St. Joseph's in Daviess
county. Both priests are natives of
Bardstown and participated in the
old Cathedral eenteaaial celebra-
tion.

CATHOLIC FEDERATION.

The regular monthly meeting of
the CathoUc Federation wUl be held
next Thursday night la the Knights

MACKIN COUNCIL CHORAL CLUB

TIN SOLDIERS SUNSET

THIS SATURDAY. AUGUST 5

Homer Smith, 5:30 P. M. •

MUSIC-DANCING-VAUDEVILLE
All Rights Reserved

TWIN CITY FIELD MEET
Eclipse Park, Sunday, Aug. 13

Partial Liet of Prizes—Load of Coal, E. T;
Slider Co.; Louiaville Slugger Bat, T. D. Clinca.
Box Cigars, Reiss*Dabn«y Co.; Load of Coal,
E. F. Niehaus; Box Cigars, D. J. Hines; Pr. Base
Ball Shoes, Frank Fchr; Fielder's Glove, Frank
Fehr; Pr. Men'a Oxfords, Vols Sc Michael; Beat

Candy, Ideal Candy Co.; Outing CaptSdneoMH
& Bosse; Loving Cup, M. J. Shaughnessy.

100 Yard Dash, Relay Race, Grding Bases, Distance Throw, Obstacle Race.

ALL-STAR GAME. ADMISSION 25 CENTS.

DINNER INCOMPLETE
WITHOUT

F. F. X.L BEER
NONE PURER NONE BETTER

Prompt "Delivery Service?" Sore.

CALL NO. 467—EITHER PHONE,

iM«aes»fi»iB>BiB<»>«<Bi«>»>«»«<»>»>«*«>»«>«>«W
IN BOTTLES FOR HOME USE

OERTEL BREW CREAM BEES
SATISFIES THAT LONGING.

JOHN F. OERTEL CO.
IlMXMIFOnAnD

PHONE CITY 859. LOUISVILLB. KT,

a WALTERS'
Clay Street Brewery

AOS, 510 and 613 CLAY STREET.
TELBPHONB W ZiOUISySLLJk

A Case ofjGood Judgment. Order a Case •f

FALL CITY BEER
Extra Pale Lager Peerless Common

Due to the great demand we are now BOTTLING COIHION.
and if you have tried the rest gel the BEST.

PHONES—Home Shawnee 58 and 59. Cumberland West 69.

Waatm Itoma PtMoa %9U

WIEDEMANN
BREWING COMPANY'S

Celebrated Draught and Bottled Beer*.

at an lea4tawtMrt sad Kaaowaed for parity, stasagth,

GRUBER * DBUtBR, Maaagars, LoulsvUla,

FRED ERHART
ARCHITECT

NORTON BUILDING
H. W. Corner Fwrih ind Mmi
ot Columbus hall. This will be the

last until after the nntionul conven-
tion, and as there will be important
buBiness the offleers arge all mem-
bers to attend.

(-O.MIC OPKKA.

The fli'Bt rehearsal of the comic
opera "I'inafore," which will be pre-

sented by the St. Martin's Sodality

Club in October, will be held next
Thursday night at the club hall,

.Shelby and Gray. In this produc-
tion the foremost young talent of

the city will take -P»rt. Prof.

Bernard Deadinger will direct the
opera and Tbeo. A. SehmoU will be
Chairman la eherge.

^AS 8AVB OAS.

If you want to save gas, remem-
ber that a sheet of tin placed over
the smalest gas Jet will heat two
flatirons as quickly as if two Jeu
were need.

Go to Grayson Springs

ANDl BB cool AMD nATTt,

Three good meale a 4v> wttk
plenty spring chlekea and fteab
vegetables from our farm. Daar-
ing, bowling, tennis, flshlaa eaa
swimming. W.ater aneqaaM fer

curative propertiee. Writa ler
rate*.

AIjBKKT a. plock,

Orayson Springs, KJr

•As Nc«r to You u tbc Nc»re<t PtnW

Our Special $3.00
Our Special $5.00

The largest veieee ia

ral nowefe evir <

LiOBlevlUe

Per prompt ielieery
—betb pheaee.

'Flowers Ulegrepbed e



TWIN CITY LEAGUE POPUURITY CONTEST
Help send Your Favorites in the Twin City League to this season's

WORLD S BASEBALL SERIES

10 Votes for Each Old and 20 for Each New Subscription. $100 Per Year.

The KENTUCKY IRISH AMERICAN will iend the T%vo mo.t popular member«

of the Twin City Baseball League to the World's Series i»ilh 1 11 cxpens<t paid. Any
player, officer, umpire or scorer eligible. Votes by baUot or paid subtcription.

World's Series Po]mlarity Contest

TWIN CITT BASEBALL LEAGUE

This coupon, good for one Tote, to be counted for

Mr

Club or Position

whom 1 contider the most popular member ot the

Twin City League.

' Following is the roster of the Knights of ColunibuB— B. Schulte, gso, T. Scully, W. Murphy, J. Mur-

Twln .City Baseball League, each M( 1 Im p, Frantz. Mattlngly, Holian- phy. C. VoM. O. Kltsr.

Of whom is entitled to enter the lo.i, (Crosi. Madden. Ciirley, boH

XMltacky Irish American's World's mvyvr. Kenealy, Hamilton Haiii-
Trlnity

Kaiser,
Council — Shadburn,

erie* contest, the first coupon lor moiul. Joe Murphy, F. Weber, ('lines.
gpj„n^'

Moore, Bosler, Blvel,
Donnelly, Sandman, D.

which appears In this Issue: Mackln Council

—

V. EUers, Thorn

Imperials— FussenPERer, Traeger, ton, Schleman. U. MrGratli. Morris,

Bonier, Aulbi-c!., Muilihy. ll;iaB, Warren, Lally, L. Meisiier. Davis.

Ksrhman, K I'oiitri. li. K Harridan. Hafner, Conley, Schenc. Scliecklor,

KiiM-r-. Olihe. Uenn. Weber. Con- Cronan, Atwell, Larkln, McDonough.
nerii. F. Steir. Voor Kraemer. Ed- Hertrands—R. Haragon, L. Hara-

•len, .Chenoweth, McDermott. Kon, Finn, WMtermsn, Higctoa. ,„.,^.„„,„
Orioles—Kuebert. Sieger. G. Hurke, J. Murphy, Clifford. PoHn, coleman

WMwr,- m> PlWringer, C. Weber. E. Hlnes, Ruaa, House, Meaghsr, Car- . _ , _ ^ „ . ^
Ptofl&eT Boeder. Kiehler. Loefflor. ney. Plt.g«sld. Bloomer. C. Flynij. „ 0"';f f» ^T'' Q?o?iw^'
Wedmelr MoOsbe. Baumgarte». 0»y™P«c«—J- Murphy. T.orett. DhI- Edward J.

^^^^^^^
E. Stelnbock.

ehmoeUer. Reltor. Wllllnghuret, ton. Pries. M. Logan, J. Deeken. Thomas D. Clines.

flthott. J. VonSi Temberley, Ches- Chester, Mclntyre, 1. Scully. E. Umpires—Alvln Wells. MullKan.
tSTnilinuIr Plynn, Henry. O'Lsoghlln, Finn*- OUs Locsdoa. Dan Lally.

( uniiiiins.';, B. Cunimlnfcs, Hagner,
BranaRan, J. Carraro, W. Stammer-
man, Sohwlnd, Neumeyer.
Champs—Hack, TraRer. Gill

Brownfleld. Ott, Lieber, N. Murphy,
cippe, O'Brien. Curran, M. Hogan,
Delehanty, Jack Sheehsa, Lapallle,

PUYERS WHO WILL TAKE PART IN THE TWIN CITY LEAGUE FIELD MEEL

n iMM ii M i n immmmm i

PURSUIT OF SUSPECTED BLOCKADE RUNiNER.
X British submarine overhauling a sailing vessel bellered to be

blockade runner making for port In the North Sea.

I

every word and deed to a higher
plane that supematuraUie our very
life. On Tuesday morning fifty-

one masses were said, Wednesday
there were fifty more. What a
frat'rant tiouquel is that to offer to

Him wIh) is the author of all

fragrance, of all beauty—more than
three hundred masses In a single
week! The mid-week of the session

was ushered in Sunday with the

high mass sung by the Rer. Edward
J. Hlggins. ot Brooklyn. The ser-

mon was preached by the Right
Rev. Charles W. Currier, D. D
Washington, D. D. Several fine lec-

ture courses were given during the

week, and there were the usual out-

door attractions.

PASSBB Tm aBNATE.

TWIN CITY LBAOUB.

DALTON.
Olympics.

SCHIEMAN.
Maekia.

By a vote of forty-six to nine-
teen the Senate Saturday adopted
a resolution requesting President
Wilson to transmit to the British
Government an expression of hope
that It would exercise clemency In
the treatmpnt of Irish political
prisoners. By its action the Sen-
ate overturned the report of a
majority of its Foreign Relation
Committee and followed a cour

of " minority report mad
by Chairman Stone and Senator
O'Gorman and Pittman. Despit
the counsel of Senators that sue
a resolution would do the convicte
Irish Knight's cause more harm
than good and against the refusa
of Senator Martlne. the author

Despite the btaslng sun and torrid
' the original Casement resolution, to

weather about 7,000 people were on
,

accept It as a aubstituto for his

hand to wltneu the game between resolution, the Senate adopted th

the Champs and K. of C. teams last following resolution, submitted by

Sunday afternoon and they were Senator Pittman
well repaid, as It was a hotly con- I "Resolved, That the Senate ex

tested affair all the way, the final presses the hope that the British

•core being 7 to 6. Mattlngly Government may exercise clemency
pitched good ball for the Knights, In the treatment of Irlsli prisoners
striking out fourteen men, among and that the President be reciueste

them being the heavy hitting "Bud"
,
to transmit this liope to tlie Briti.s

O'liiien In the nintli inning with the Government,"
bases full. Neither Davis or Brown-

|
The vote was preceded bv a de

field, the Champ twirlerst were bate, during which Senator Phelan
given good support. Lelbert at sec-

, led the speaking for the resolution
ond making four errors, aU at ertU- and Sonator WlUiama opposed it
cal times. But as an offset to this fhrSS Dsmoerats, Fletcher, Pmu-
tbp K. of C. sluggers were deprived

! eren. and Williams, votod against
of more runs because of ground the resolution. Senators Lodge
rules, several of their wallops being gorah, MeCumber. Oliver and
good for three-baggers "r posslbly g^j^^^^g^ ^„ RepubllcMi member
houie runs. The score in the rnn-lo, Foreign Relations Commit
Ity-Olympic game was 11 o •- it

,.e. voted against It. Chairman
hardly being necessary to tell which

g^^^^. Senator Pittman. Demo

[HERMAN STRAUS § SONS @J i

» — — — - -

WE GIVE AND REDEEM

GOLD
TRADING
STAMPS

HERE YOU CAN FIND

Women,s Ready to Wear
Wash Dress Fabrics

Men's Manchester Shirts
' Women's Union Suits

Colored Dress Goods
, House Furnishins:s

At great reductions in prices. These are all new and
fresh goods and must be disposed of in order to make
room for stocks that will arrive soon for fall trade.

TTiimi im i I

was on the short end. Ben Voor's
cratlc members of the committee

Imperials nosed out the Orioles in a
4 to 3 game, while Mackln con- "
tlnued their winning streak, beating fninwin \fvvT invm^
Bertrand « to 4. Tomorrow's games (QI^OXKLS MKKT JO> \Hs

c"mp" o/SleiTvL. M?ck?n,*Trinrty' 7"" ^'^^^^T^l't'' r/""
vs. K of C. and Bertrand va. Im- «t Toledo this afternoon, clos

perials. Stanjllng to date:

Pet

ONB IMiLLAR starts a Sarlaffi Acooant
; |

Everything is in readiness tor the

with this safe, conservatiTS, Sixty-one-year- ' annual picnic for ths bepeflt of St.
^ij a— t- . uj_i jj f, nn. Joseph's Orphans' Home on theold Bank, to which you can add $1.00 or more
at any time. We add absolute safety aod 3 orphanage grounds. Crescent Hill,

oer cent No cost to von whatever <
"**t Wednesday afternoon and

-^u
cost to you Whatever.

, various committees of
The same courteoas attention given the < > the St. Joseph Orphan Society that

depositor of $1,00 or the depositor of $10,000. X

German Insurance Banh
MarketCoder the BiS Clock

8ai

ORPHAN HOCIKTY PICNIC.

BE SURE TO CALL FOR

McKENNA
WHISKY

IT IS ALWAYS PURE.

H. McKenna, Distiller, Fairfield, Ky.

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
FEDERAL TIRES, VULCANIZING.

FREE SERVICE.

FALLSCITYVULCANIZING CO.
1I01-03 «AST BIIOAUWAT.

have the details In charge have
spent much time superintending the
erection of booths and placing the
decorations, which will be very at-

tractive and pretty. Visitors to

Crescent Hill next Wednestlay will

find much to entertain them. In>»< SSSSSS^ addition to the regular picnic at-

tractions there will be many spe-
cial-amusement features. Lunches
and refreshments will be aerved all

day and a bounteous supper will be
spread from early in the evening
until all are served. Reports are
most encouraging and this picnic

bids fair to be one of the most suc-

cessful in the history of this most
deserving instittuion. The officers

and members and ladles in charge
most earnestly solicit the patronage
and co-operatoln of all the good
friends of St. Joseph's Orphanage
to make the coming picnic the best
ever held. Walnnt street ters psas
the grounds.

This year the St. Joseph Society
will have a parade, with five truclts

and eight private automobiles, do-
nated by Henry Bosse, John Tobe,
John li. Ratterman, Val. Uesendorf,
Barney Campbell, Leo Schulten, Jo-
seph Schrecker and Nle Boslsr, to
convey the orphana. All SUtomo-
biles and trucks with those to par-
ticipate In the parade must be on

.the orphanage grounds not later

than 9:t6 on the morning of the
picnic. The final meeting will take
place tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
at the orphanage. Crescent Hill.

This meetinK should be attended by
all of the committeemen, as It will

be the last opportunity before the

picnic to offer any suggestion for

lU

Clubs W. L
K. ot C 13 2

Champa 11 4

Macliin 10 .S

Rertrands...... ..... 7 8

Imperials 7 8

Olvmpi<-'s 7 8
Orioles 5 10

Trinltv 0 IS

I

Ing the series with a double-heade

I

tomorrow. I.4iying off Monday, they
Journey to Minneapolis for a series

TM °* three games with the CantUlon
club, which haa proven our Jonah
again this season and who really
have kept the Colonels out of first

place. To date there has been sev
enteen Kanies played between the
two teams, Minneapolis winning
twelve out of that number, no other

466
.466
.466

.333

.000

Substantial increases were mSde tpum in the association having won
by contestanU In the Twin City i that percentage from the Colonels.
Popularity Contest this week, an ad-

, Kansas City, Indianapolis and St.
mlrer of Eddie Stelnbock, the

popular league Secretary, placing

fifty votes to his credit, while oth-

ers made gains nearly as large. A

Paul have beaten the aame team a
majority thus far, while even
CelumbuB and Milwaukee have de
feated Minneapolis six out ot tour-

young lady worltlng for one of the te^Q geven out of fifteen re
contestants writes that she k nows

; gpectlvely. If Louisville had done
equally as good the home teamher favorite surely must be recelv- '

ng more votec than the last stand- would have now been In first place
ing showed, but In her haste forgot or close about, thus showing that
to tell the name of her choice. Now Cantillon and his tribe can be
that the Chicago White Sox are
making a bid for the American
League pennant the contest editor
has been aatced If the winners would
be lent there instead of Brooklyn,
Boston or New York, in the event
the Sox won the pennant and one
of the latter won the other league
honors. As stated before, the win-
ners will be niveii the benefit of

the long trip anil will be sent to

the farthest point East. At this

time of the year many of the ama-
tenr followers are working might
and main to take part In an elimin-
ation aeriea, whereby they can se-

classed as our Jonah team. There
Is still seven games to be played
between these two, and a majority
of these games won would give us
a chance at the pennant flag, as our
strengthened slab Is sare to hold its

own or bsttar with ths others.

DRFINinON OP AMATKUR.

The Twin fity League, the local

Catholic baseball organization, was
suspended from the local baseball
federation Monday evening because
of the definition and Interpretation
of the word "amateur" as applied

cure a trip of possibly 100 miles to local players. Capt. Frank
or so, while a little energy In this

j
Relchert. President of the Twin

CA'mMJO SVMMKR SCHOOIi.

siiiiisMH iiimnmm m iii ni
M. 1 P. lASNUN, II.,

nn Prss. k TiSM.

IP. BANNON PIPE CO.
Sewer mad Calvsrt Pips,

aaaaa's Pamt LMdad HftttiHrnrnfrnt
WaU Csfla^ Praia TUs,

;
PlMPraals^ n««LlalBg.nNMcft

CnUe and BoUer TUo, fisMaS rira Osf,

OFFICE S28 WEST JEFFERSON
HOMB PHONSa CITY 573-1786. CUMB. M4NN 807.

; WODKS—tatacsul Brack. asdMagaolla Ava., Bat. 9th mud lOtb.

11 H Im ilnnii Im in im il

It has been said many times by
visitors to Cliff Haven that the

•mm utmuMiA X fi'thollc Summer School of America
IMUiCE i VIWMMl

I I

Is unique, and a statement so often
*—

J I made could hardly be contradicted.

Yet unique as it is by virtue of Its

ideal blending of the spiritual, the

Intellectual and the social, in one
thing It is like all other ramifica-
tions of the Catholic church, and

[ that Is that no matter how varied
> are its activities, how manifold its

I

labors, how extensive and far-reach-

i{ ing its fields of endeavor, they all

' take their rise from and center

I

around the Dweller In the Taber-
iinade. Just as the little lamp that
' keeps Its silent watch at the very
threshold of the Most High seems
to brighten every heart and illumine
every i>uiv<i. SO from the Utfle
chap«l that stands in the center of

, . ^ X the grounds radiate subtle waves of
<H »H im i|li|HH I I grace that lift every thought and

contest will secure the banner base'
ball treat of the ysar. nw stand-
ing to date:
R. Haragan, Bertrands. 440
Stelnbock. scorer 180
Morris, Mackln 140
Kenealey, K. of C 140
J. Scully, Olympics 110
KlUoran, Orioles 100
Higglna, Bertrands 90
Coleman, Champs 90
O'Brien, Champa „ 80
Thornton, Mackln 70
Sheehan, Champs. 70
Dalton, Olympics 60
Hogan, Champs 60
Murphy, Olympics. 60
Burns, scorer 60
Schulte, K. of C 60
R. Pontrich, Imperials „. 60
Harrlgan, Imperiala 50
Mattlngly, K. of C 60
Burke, Bertrands SO
Cronen, Mackln SO
Donnelly, Trinity SO
Schleman. Mackln SO
really, Mackln SO
Ohllgschlager, Trinity™™. 30
Chester, Orioles SO
Bosler, Trinity „. SO
Scheckler, Mackln SO

City, attendett the meeting of the
Federation and explained the posi-
tion of his league. After his with-
drawal the Federation by a vote
of five to one suspended the Twin
City. Well posted followers of the
amateurs believe that the matter,
especially in regard to the national
bodies, win finally adjust itself, and
for (he good of the game and all

parties concerned the local con-
troversy should be dropped.

K. OF C. .'\NXIAI, ()ITI.\(J.

Voor, Imperials

.

Cireal, K. of C
Ksohmana, Iniarials...
Hnrphy. Bartraadi...
Flynn, Bertrands
Bosamsyer, K. of C —

SO
10
10
10
10
10

8T. ANTHONT*8.

Rev. Father Seraphim Schlang,
O. M. C, pastor of St. Anthony's
church, has returned from a two
weks' visit to Syracuse and Albany,
where he was stationed before com-
tnc to liontavniai

The Knights of Columbus annual
outing for members and their fain

llles will take place at Fern Grove
on Thursday, August 17, one boat,
the Queen City, to leave In the
morning at 9: SO o'clock, and the
afternoon boat at 1:S0. A game
of baselwll will be played between
the Mackln and K. of C. teams of
the Twin City League, and In addi-
tion there will be games for young
and old. There will be no meeting
of the council next Wednesday even-
ing on account of St. Joseph's
orphans' picnic.

50c Now For thm Palm Boach SniU 50c

CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
426 S. Fifth St.

IMOOBPOMAI

iin'MMES-SISS. Louisviilo, Ky.
Our workmanship Is poalttyely the best in the city, and bM^ed

up hy • boose of long stMidlBg and ttnanclally responsible.
Oar senrlie not equaled.

;
*aaaaaaM^as^a<^a»s»aai>iMai»aiMaisa(iai>i»»>aai^^

NO MORE PAY DAYSI
That time comes for every man. The only way to pre-

pare for it ii to save lemething out of what you earn and put
it in a uvlnga aceonnt at Interwt.

8AVB FOR A HOMB-
8AVB FOR OLD AGB—

' SAVE AND INVEST-
SAVE FOR A BUSINESS OPBMIHG—
SAVE FOR INDEPENDENCE.

We pay 3 per cent, on savings and help yon in your ln\estmeDts.

FIDEUTY & COLUMBIA TRUST CO.
COLUMBIA BUILDING. FOCRra AMD MAIM.

Capital aad Swrplwa. $2,700,000.

DAN J. HBNNBSSY HOMB PHONE CITY 3238 EDW. A.

Sprisg and Subumt GarmoaU Our Spocialty.

Hennessy ® Axman
POPUIiAR PRICE TAILORS

UPSTAIRS STORL 425 W. Jcrferssi Slrcci

Where the Quick Meal Comes In
Where the

brightest;

Where the
Ughtest;

Where the
cooked besti

Where the
the

home

in.

Where woric ia qnlchly
dOMI

Wbsra eook
real fm|

1 thm ia.
^bBi'*'*'
Wbese imttm

sight
S IB MB i<

-^KhaCS' «•mm Ito
..M.

in.

Qnink Meal Gaa Raatea Sold, iDatalled and HighlyReeomaendod

GEHER & SON, w „.

AUTOS AND TAXIS FOR HIRE
Qive us a trial for first-class service. We are as
close to you as your phone. Prompt service, day and

*'

night. PACKARD CARS. Courteous and reliable
chaulfenrs our specialty. 01 ve us a call.

Chawk & Smith Auto Co.
SiiVENTH, NEAR BROADWAY.

B«th Phoaaa 2399.

BTBPHBNB DRFRAnSD.

Coagreaamaa Stephens, of Tsans,
defeated ta ths Dsmoeratle

primaries in that State for rsnomln-
atlon. For several years Btepheas
erved on the Indian Affairs Com-
mittee nf the House, and there was
never a more bitter enemy of the
Catholic Indian schools than he.

There will be no mourning over his

defeat among the Indians. His place
OB the committee should be given
to a man who ia big enough ts hs
fair-nnadsd.

JJ jty^±\ SALE or EXCHANGE
$5.00 AlfD DP.

GRILDERS ELECTRIC CO.
,
OCOOBPOBAnB)!.

Both Phone IM SSS WBST MAIN STflBBT

OIvDBARBEK
The Beat Straight Whisky On Earth

JNO. T. BARBEE&CO.
IHa(.If*.Sa

Main Offico and Saloeroom. 726.730 West Main Street


